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eLI.

ay, :.AiL, with fet-l. (0.) And lHe as-- (O, TA,) [or ovrwhem them,] and burn taem. overflow]; said of a measure for corn or the like.
cended the mountain: (TA:) [or] ~
;i (TA.)
(0, .(, TA.) - See also 1, former half. _And
vl.JI means t I ascended tle mountain. (Msb.
t
IIe was proud, or self-conceited, [or lofiy,] or
2.
said of the palm-tree: see 1, former
wtas quick, with an affected inclining of his body
[See also another explanation of this latter phrase
half.
l, inf. n. .U., meaning He put it
in what follows.])_
from side to side, (jl],) in his gait: (0 :) or so
- And lC;:
a;,aor. and ;
forth, or produced it, is a vulgar word. (TA.)
and
t Ile
l (a man) came to us; (:;)
C(I :) app. syn. with ',
3. ~:
)'
_.L
&, inf. n. as above, t He filled his
meaning
he
advanced
his neck, and raisedhis head.
and came upon uTs suddenly, or at unawares:
measure. (0, K.)
(TA.)
And
t
HIe
raised
his eyes, looking [for a
(TA:) and .,;& &; he became absent, or abthing,
or
towards
a
thing].
(1P, TA.) You say,
3. jlU., (S, ,O.K,) inf. n. aiU;; and ?,
seated htimself, or departed, fromn them: (1 :)
j CJ
dl
d&3 .He raised his eyes, looking for
or.,iI i
&: A;c
hcame forth upon tle people, (
i.q. ·. t 'i!
i,)
(. , 0, .K;) i. e., a thing:
its, or his arrital. (1C, TA.) And j 'Ji
or party: and hc looked upon them: (MA:) (, 0:) Lth says that ti., is syn. withi
!;
.. ; (S, O, TA)x I raised my eyes, lookaccord. to ISk,,;ll
A :I
.. ,i means I came but Az disapproves this: (O :) [the verb is coring, (TA,) or I looked continually, (PS,) for the
to the people, or party: and
i
.I be- rectly explained in what hero follows:] one says,
arrivalo(f thy letter: (TA, PS:) or i. q. ;l
came absent, or absented myself, or departed,from bI;P
CWl, meaning 1Ic4 -J-I
[I
[agreeably with what here follows, and with an
them: (, 0:) and ,
V
t"I
signifies the inspected, or considered with my eJe, my estate,
and obtained a knowledge of it, or acquainted explanation of the inf. n. in the KL]. (PS.)
same as
u,,S.:
(0:) andm"
1 has the
And ;W JiI &lJ t He lookedfor the meeting
myself nith its condition]: (TA:) or AiL;
same meaning [also] as
.
expl. above, signifies the inspecting a thing well, in order to him. (MA.) And [hence] one says, ai,.
accord. to ISk; Uj being put in the place of obtain a knowledge of it. (KL.) [Hence, 'iUa'J
5LL.°
. j5
. 3 ;, meaning S [May God
0s: accord. to AZ [likewise], .iL,1
r.al t Tihe studying, and perusing, of boohs.]
preserve from disease, or harm, a man] who has
inf. t
Sn. , means I became absent from the See also the next paragraph, latter half, in three not sought tofind some slip, orfault,in thy speech:
pleople, or party, so that they did not see me: and places.
(0, .K, TA:) mentioned by AZ, (0, TA,) and
also I adranced, or approached, towards them,
4: see 1, former half, in five places.._
- aJ- I by Z. (TA.) [Hience likewise,] .aJI signiso that they sawtv me: thus having two contr.
flIj
signifies also t The palm-tree became tall. fies also JloL' [as meaning S The being eager,
meanings: and&accord. to Az, the Arabs said,
&bl, also, : lie made his arrow or vehemently eager, agreeably with what here
,,W1 ! ,~,
inf. n. ',
as meaning I (Msb.) -And
to pass abow the butt. (S, O, 1, TA.) - And follows]. (TA.) And
1lJl
°
sit.r
The
retired, or went back, into the mountain, so that
ti.e vomited. (S, 0, 1], TA.) - And a.LI
inclining
of
the
soul
to
tie
lore
of
the
thing,
and
the
my companion did not ee me: [see another
.
c
;2
i.
q.
;.J;
[i.
e.
t
The
rain
cleared
away].
dmiring
it
so
that
tlw
man
perishes.
(TA.)
And
explanation of this phrase in what precedes:]
(TA.)-_&bl followed by JL.: see 1, latter u.ZiI
t The desiring, or yearning, or longand .
h*
>
, inf. n. j , I retired,
half:-and see also 8.--And &L as syn.
ing, of the dul.(TA.) [See an cx. in a verse cited
or went bach, from my companion: and ,.iL
wvith J.zI: see 8, in two places. =~Lel.b
in
the first paragraph of art. .. ]- _a·
I He
~' a [in whiclh
seems to be evidently
t [He raised his lread, looking at a thing; or] he looled at him with a look of lowve or of htatred.
a mistranscription for U,] I advanced, or ap(TA.) - And S lie overcame him, and overtook
looked at a thing fiom above; syn. ,U· j·i
proached, tomards my companion. (TA.) [In
(TA.)_1...
U& .sLUI t ie made him; namely, a man. (TA.) - See also 6..
all of these phrases, ib and uiL may be cor- 1,.
him acquainted with such a thing; acquainted And see 8.
rectly rendered lie, and I, came forth, or him with it, or made him
to know it. (M 9b.)
went forth. And hence,] it is said in a prov.,
6. · ;nl i. q. '
[I. e. t Se, or it, or they
tlU!l signifies t The making to knonv, and to see.
0,
(referring to irrational things), came to him in the
Jl;;JI
s X4<
*!> [expl. in art. (KL) For an ex. [of
the latter meaning], in the night]: Aboo-'Alee cites [as an ex.],
,.., voce
'.
(AZ, TA.) _ For another pass. form of the verb, see 8. You say, j 1 .l
(s, 0, :, TA,) t He made him to know,
meaning of i
followed by
., see
tl t
[which is more common as having that meaning]. (TA,) or revealed, or showed, to him, (0, g,
*
c*ii JlaiIs.jA
-_
i, is also syn. with ,:
so in the phrase TA,) his secret. (O, g, TA.) [See also 8, last
I
* dlG ti, lUI means [Apparitions of SdIma come to me in the night,
;;~ eIa; [lIe tended, repaired,betook himelf, sentence.] And r 1 2i2t
like as the creditor comes in the night to exact the
or ,nt, to, or towards, his country]: (:C, TA:) %` A.l.R
t [I rill acquaint thee with the truth debt]: but accord. to another, or others, it is
and so in the saying, in a trad., '.
ii 1 . of tie cas]. (TA.) And similar to this is the only ,
beeause . JW is generally intrasm:
V. Iaf (TA [and a similar phrase so that accord.
·~1, (so in the 0,) or W IU, (so in the TA,) saying, ..1
to Aboo-'Alee, it is like 'tIL&
t [These are ripening dates, or this is wheat, that is mentioned without explanation in the i])
&..,Jl
and ',.'1
h,l ;W-and ;jl'
,l U; W..
have, or has, gone to, or towards, El-Yemen,] [meaning t Acquaint thou me with thy letters:
(IB, TA.)
and
also,
by
means
of
thy
letters;
for]
one
of
the
meaning from Nejd. (TA.) -And
syn. with
meanings of 1iWIL is The making one to know
8.
,!:see 1, first sentence: and near
Sj~; as also ' !: (°, ,:) so the former in
a thing by writing. (KL) [And in like manner,]
the
middle
of the paragraph,. in two places: _
the saying,,j;l il&i [He reached, or arrived one says also, JIlJ tVelu, (0, .,) inf. n.
and last sentence, in three plaees. - Also t i. q.
at, their land); (V, TA;) and U.'
UL
1iU;; and ji,
(TA,) t He showed, exhibited,
[meaning as expL in the next sentence]; as
[When
W
didst thlu reach, or arrite at, our or manifested, the case. (O, l.)
You say also '
of the class of.L?. (Mgh.) One
land?]: (0, TA:) and so the latter verb in the
also, Uj~
l t, He did to him, or consays, 0;;,'"
q
O;F
Cl
ad
~[
[z
saying, d,j'l &* .
[He
.J.l reached, or
ferred upon him, a benefit, benefaction, orfaour. looked, or looked down, from aboe the mountain].
O
arriwdat, this land]: (0 , ] :) and hence, (TA,) (0, g.) - And C;" &l
He made such a one
(TA.) Andl
,al,S: I looked at the dawn
;ii
l;,.4~l ;i
tf '
u. ' in the Vur [civ. 7], to hasten, or be quick. (O,] , TA.)
when it ros. (0, TA.) And
-..
a.! I.
means t Whereof the pain shall reah the heartu:
(Fr, O, TA:) or which shall rise aboe the hearts,
looked
down,
or
from
aboe, upon him, or it;
5. Ii. t It becanefull [to the top, or so as to
I
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